ABSTRACT SCHAUMBURG, F. D. (Purdue University, West Lafayette, Ind.), AD E. J. KIRSCH. Anaerobic simulated mixed culture system. Appl. Microbiol. 14: 761-766. 1966.-A compartmented, autoclavable culture vessel has been developed for the purpose of studying interactive associations of microorganisms which are essential to the anaerobic decomposition of sewage sludge. The unit employs sterile filter membranes to subdivide the interior culture space into individual compartments. Bacteria cultured in one compartment are denied access to adjacent compartments, even though rapid interchange of nutrients and metabolic waste products occurs throughout the unit. The obligate methane-fo g anaerobe, Methanobacillus omelianskii has been successfully grown and concentrated in this system by use of a synthetic medium reduced with sodium sulfide. The feasibility of using this system to study microbial interactions was, in part, demonstrated by growing M. omelianskii in a thoroughly aerated medium which had been biologically reduced by Escherichia coli prior to inoculation with the anaerobe. Under this condition of simulated mixed culture growth, the cell yield of both. micmroranisms, as well as specific metabolic activities ascribed to each organism, was readily monitored.
gation was undertaken to develop an apparatus the concentration of Serratia marcescens cells and the associated techniques whereby microbial by use of a specially designed twin-chambered interactions, as found in anaerobic decomposi-dialysis flask. Expanded efforts by Gallup and tion processes, could be observed 'nd evaluated. Gerhardt (2) resulted in the deign and operation
The principle of culturing bacteria within of a dialysis f tor system which permitted culture spaces enclosed by semipermeable mem-independent control of component oerations branes seemed ban attractive way to achieve and adaptation to any desirab . A system physical separatibn of bacteria normally fouind in based on the use of a plate-frme dialyzer similar a mixed culture' environment, while permitting to that described by Galup and Gerhardt was an exchang of growth medium between the assembled and evaluated in our laboratories for cultures. This principle has been used in aerobic its potential adaptation to anaerobic interaction studies by other investigators.
studies. The appratus proved to be inadequate
In 1955, Nurmikk6 (6, 7) repOorted the devel-for this purpose; consequently, a unit was deopment of a sirpple dialysis cell with several signed and constructed to meet the following compartments separated by semipermeable mem-rigid specifications: (i) tlhe physical separation of branes for the purpose of observing the relation-different cultur Of bacteria with provision for ships among aerobically grown microorganisms. developing a common nutrient environment;
The units described were small (10-to 1O0-ml (ii) the maintenance of anaerobiosis over extended culture periods; (iii) construction mateials SCHAUMBURG AND KIRSCH "short circuiting" and "dead space"; (vi) an integrated collection device for measuring gases; (vii) sampling ports for the aseptic removal of representative samples without affecting anaerobiosis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Simulated mixed culture system. Figure 1 shows the layout of the simulated mixed culture system.
The system is built around a specially constructed plate-frame filtration unit which serves as a compartmented culture vessel. The culture compartments are separated by semipermeable membranes. Additional components of the total system include a reservoir for medium, a gas collector, and an external peristaltic-action pump. All system components are interconnected with heavy wall butyl rubber conduit to close-off the system from the atmosphere. Extensive testing of a variety of flexible tubing has shown that butyl rubber is the least oxygen-permeable. The culture vessel was built from heat-stable materials (Teflon, aluminum, and stainless steel), so that the assembled unit could withstand autoclaving. Surfaces in the culture vessel exposed to microbial cultures were lined with Teflon, a material which is inert to most chemicals and resists biological attack. Gelman Rectangular cellulose triacetate sterile filter membranes, 8 by 10 inches (20.3 by 25.4 cm) with a pore size of 0.2,u (Gelman Instrument Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.), were sandwiched between the Teflon surfaces to form a restrictive barrier to the penetration of bacterial cells while allowing virtually unrestricted interchange of culture medium. A small gas washing bottle was connected to the gas outlet of the inner compartment to function as a surge tank and bubble-release chamber (see Fig. 2 ). Gaskets cut from regenerated cellulose sheeting and coated with silicone grease were positioned on the rim of each compartment to facilitate an airtight pressure seal between the membranes and the contacted surfaces.
The inlet-outlet arrangement of the outer compartments was designed to minimize "short-circuiting" of flow and "dead space" in the compartments. This was done by distributing the liquid flow through a single inlet tap which supplied medium through five uniformly spaced holes in the lower rim.of the outer compartments. Liquid leaves the chamber through a similar system at the top of the compartment. An elaborate distribution was not required for the inner compartment, since its contents were not recirculated in these experiments. Instead, a port was located at the top of the compartment to permit continuous escape of gaseous metabolic products originating from these cells grown inside the well. An access port fitted with a rubber-sleeve stopper was provided at the bottom of the interior compartment to facilitate consisted of a piece of 9-inch Teflon with a 6 by 8 inch hole bored in the center. The top border of the inner compartment was skewed slightly to provide a high point at the gas port. The total volume provided by the three-compartment culture vessel was 700 ml. Stability was imparted to the unit with aluminum straps and "legs," positioned as shown in Fig. 2 .
Other system components. Other components of the system shown in Fig. 2 A wild strain of Escherichia coli was isolated from domestic sewage for use in the interaction experiments.
Culture medium. Two media were routinely used throughout these studies. The first of these, designated medium I, was essentially the same as that reported by Johns and Barker (5) with a slight modification suggested by Wolfe (personal communication). The medium contained: (NH4)2SO4, 1 g; Na2S-9H20, 0.2 g; Na2CO3.H20, 3 .0 g; 95% ethyl alcohol, 20 ml; vitamins and minerals (5); K2HPO4, 0.6 g; KH2PO4, 0.9 g; and distilled water to make 1 liter.
Medium II was formulated for experiments in which M. omelianskii and E. coli were grown together. Medium II contained: (NH4)2SO4, 2 g; yeast extract, 0.5 g; cysteine-HCI, 0.1 g; 95% ethyl alcohol, 20 ml; Na2S-9H20, 0.2 g; Na2CO3, 3 g; K2HPO4, 0.6 g; KH2PO4, 0.9 g; vitamins and minerals (double the quantity found in medium I); and distilled water to 1 liter.
Quantitative analyses. Accumulation of the methane gas was recorded at regular 12-hr intervals. Periodically, the qualitative nature of the collected gas was determined. Generally, the samples yielded a methane content in excess of 95% of the total gas volume. A Fisher gas partitioner (Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.) was Peak rate of methane gas production shown in the first column of Table 2 refers to the maximal hourly gas production of the culture contained in the 300-mi volume of the inner compartment of the culture vessel. The increase in peak methane-production rate with total medium volume is probably due to the increase in active cell mass in the inner compartment rather than to increased unit activity.
The time required to reach a peak in gas production was found to fluctuate somewhat during these experiments. This was not unexpected, since Barker (1) had stated that the condition of the starting inoculum and the composition of the medium greatly influence the subsequent growth pattern of M. omelianskii.
Influence of medium composition on cell yields ofM. omelianskii. In preparation for demonstrating the efficacy 'of the culture system for the study of anaerobic microbial interactions, medium I was modified to support the growth of a second microorganism, E. coli. The effect of medium II on the growth of M. omelianskii was evaluated before growing the two organisms together. In this experiment, two culture systems were used; one was filled with medium I, the other with medium II. Results from duplicate trials are presented in Table 3 Table 4 . It is significant to note that dry weight and optical density measurements were attainable for both species of bacteria. A comparison of results between the biologically reduced and the chemically reduced systems shows that, even though the presence of E. coli permitted growth of M. omelianskii to ensue, there did not appear to be any stimulatory influence on the total cell yield or metabolic activity of the anaerobe. This experiment has been repeated and has resulted in data uniformly comparable to those given in Table 4 .
